We suggested a new model of the effects of glucocorticoids (GCs) exerted during chronic stress, in which GCs directly stimulate activities in brain while indirectly inhibiting activity in the hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis through their metabolic shifts in energy stores in the periphery. This study is an initial test of our model. In a 2 X 2 design, we provided ad lib access to calorically dense lard and sucrose (comfort food) + chow or chow alone, and repeatedly restrained half of the rats in each group for 5 days (3h/day). We measured caloric intake, body weight, caloric efficiency, ACTH, corticosterone (B) and testosterone during the period of restraint, and leptin, insulin and fat depot weights as well as hypothalamic corticotropin-releasing factor (CRF) mRNA at the end of the period. We hypothesized that chronically restrained rats would exhibit a relative increase in comfort food ingestion and that these rats would have reduced HPA responses to repeated restraint. Although total caloric intake was reduced in both groups of restrained rats compared to controls, the proportion of comfort food ingested increased in the restrained rats compared to their non-restrained controls.
containing a 1.0 Kbp rat CRF cDNA insert was linearized using HindIII and SP6 RNA polymerase was used to generate antisense riboprobe from 1µg of linearized template.
Riboprobe was transcribed using a kit (Promega) and [ 33 P]UTP according to supplier's specifications. Unincorporated nucleotides were separated from the radiolabeled probe using a Sephadex G-50 column (Bio-Rad). Probe was denatured at 65˚C for 10 min and 2 x10 6 cpm of probe was applied to each slide in a hybridization mix containing 10% dextran sulphate, 50%
deionized formamide, 0.3M NaCl, 10mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, 1mM EDTA, pH 8.0, 1x Denhardt's solution and 0.1 mg/ml of yeast tRNA. Sections were cover-slipped and hybridized at 55˚C in a moist chamber for 16-18 h. Brain sections were confirmed to contain the paraventricular nucleus (PVN) of the hypothalamus by staining adjacent sections with Nissl. Following hybridization, coverslips were removed in 2x SSC, sections were treated with RNase A for 30 min at 37˚C
(2mg/100ml in 0.5 M NaCl and 0.1 M tris-Cl, pH 8.0), washed in 1x SSC at room temperature for 30 min followed by a wash at a final stringency of 0.1x SSC at 55˚C for 30 min, dehydrated through an alcohol series, air dried and apposed to X-ray film (Amersham) for 24 h and 3 days.
Slides were then dipped in NBT emulsion (Kodak) diluted 1:1 with water. Slides were developed and fixed after 9 days of exposure to the emulsion, counter-stained with Cresyl violet and coverslipped. A comparison of 3-d films to C-14 standards showed that the data occurred along a linear dose-response curve. Emulsion and film data were essentially identical with respect to relationships between groups, the resulting statistics, and conclusions. Emulsion data were used for reporting.
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Data Analysis
Areas under the response curve (AUC) for ACTH, B, and T were calculated by subtracting the basal value (0 min) from subsequent time-points and applying the trapezoidal rule. Due to technical problems, the 180 min sample from ACTH was excluded from analysis.
ANOVAs were conducted for omnibus testing with p at α set to 0.05, and were reported in all cases. Planned comparisons were achieved using one-tailed t-tests, and were restricted to specific, critical directional hypotheses (i.e., ACTH, B and CRF mRNA). Tukey's Honestly
Significance Difference (HSD) was used for less critical or specific post hoc comparisons. One animal in group R(+) was dropped from the study for repeatedly escaping restraint.
Semiquantitative densitometric analysis of the relative mRNAs were performed using Macintosh-based Image J Software (Wayne Rasband, NIH) by sampling dark-field autoradiographic images aligned to corresponding Nissl-stained sections using a standard template of the region of interest. Three to six adjacent sections were processed for each animal, depending on the accuracy and quality of the section. Most animals had at least four sections sampled. The median was calculated for each animal to obtain group means. One brain from group (-) was not used for analysis due to poor sectioning.
RESULTS
Ponderal Growth (Figure 2 ). Figure 2 shows changes in body weight with time. Note the parity in growth rates between groups prior to the pre-exposure period. An unexpected drop in body weight occurred for Groups R(+) and (+) after the first day of receiving comfort food. A three-way ANOVA (Stress X Food X Day) compared weights on the first and second days for pre-exposure and showed a significant Food X Day interaction, F(1, 27) = 18.34, p < 0.0001.
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4/30/04 2:35 PMPaired t-tests used for post hoc testing (critical α = 0.025) showed that groups eating chow gained weight, t(15) = -3.89, p < 0.002, whereas groups eating comfort food lost weight, t(14) = 2.75, p < 0.02, between the first and second days of the pre-exposure period. However, a oneway ANOVA showed no differences in initial body weights between groups on the day prior to the first stress, F(3, 27) < 1.0.
To test for changes in body weight during stress, differences scores were obtained by subtracting body weights before the first stress from body weights at the end of 5 d. A two-way (Stress X Food) between subjects ANOVA showed negative effects of stress on growth, (F(1, 27) = 34.35, p < 0.0001), and positive effects of comfort food on growth (F(1, 27) = 15.15, p < 0.001),
Standard daily total kcal. There were no differences in standardized caloric intake (kcal per 100 g body weight) during chow baseline period (F(3, 27) < 1.0, one-way ANOVA).
However, standard kcal intake during pre-exposure increases during pre-exposure in the groups receiving comfort food compared to chow controls (F(1, 27) = 41.58, p < 0.00001, two-way ANOVA). A similar analysis during stress showed main effects of both comfort food (F(1, 27) = 11.67, p < 0.005), and stress (F(1, 27) = 67.24, p < 0.00001) on standard kcal intake. Stress reduced, and comfort food increased standard kcal intake. Tukey's HSD testing showed that (+) ate more than R(+) which ate more than (-) and R(-) groups, all p HSD < 0.05.
Standard kcal from chow. Because it has been established that chow intake did not differ between groups during the baseline (see above), daily standard chow intakes were obtained from mean multi-day blocks of data: the last two-days of pre-exposure, and the first 4 days of stress. A three-way ANOVA (Stress X Food X Treatment) showed a decrease in chow intake as a consequence of comfort food intake (F(1, 27) = 179.86, p < 0.00001), and a Stress X Treatment interaction, such that restraint additionally reduced intake of standard kcal in chow, (F(1, 27) = 16.12, p < 0.0005). Standard kcal from sucrose and lard. Kcal/100g body weight from sucrose were computed for groups eating comfort food, and a two-way ANOVA (Stress X Treatment) showed no effects on mean standard intake of kcal from sucrose, all F(1, 13) < 3.82, p > 0.05. Standard kcal from lard were computed for groups eating comfort food, and a two-way ANOVA (Stress X Treatment) showed no effects on mean standard lard intake, all F(1, 13) < 1.87, p > 0.05.
Percentage of daily intake of total standard kcal as comfort food (Figure 3 ). To control for differences in body weight, the percentage of daily total standard kcal ingested as comfort food was determined. A two-way mixed ANOVA (Group X Treatment) showed a Group X Treatment interaction (F(1, 13) = 5.95, p < 0.05). Planned comparisons showed no differences in percentage of kcal as comfort food before stress between groups, (F(1, 13) < 1.0). During stress, the restrained group R(+) increased its percentage of intake as comfort food (F(1, 13) = 15.72, p < 0.002), whereas the unrestrained group eating comfort food (+) did not F(1, 13) < 1.0.
Caloric efficiency (Figure 4 ). If eating comfort food altered restraint-induced changes in caloric efficiency, then the ratio of mean body weight change divided by food intake in kcal should change over the final three days of restraint. Only one group, the restrained group on chow, showed negative caloric efficiency. All other groups showed positive caloric efficiency. A two-way ANOVA comparing mean caloric efficiency over the last three days of restraint showed a significant Stress X Food interaction (F(3, 27) = 4.06, p = 0.05). Although there were no differences between the two unrestrained control groups, which both had higher caloric efficiency than the stressed groups, all p HSD < 0.05, the restrained group eating comfort food showed greater caloric efficiency than the restrained group eating chow, p HSD < 0.005.
Standard fat depots (Figure 5)
To test for differences in fat depots and organ weights, two-way ANOVAs (Stress X Food) were conducted on fat depot and organ weights across all groups. With respect to organ weights there were no effects for adrenals, thymus, seminal vesicles, or testes, all F(1, 27) < Testosterone. To test the effects of comfort food on the T response to restraint, areas under the response were calculated for the response of testosterone to restraint. A one-way ANOVA showed no differences between groups, F(1, 13) < 1.0 (data not shown).
Insulin. To test for differences in insulin, trunk blood from the decapitation was compared across all groups. A two-way ANOVA showed that comfort food increased insulin concentrations, F(1, 27) = 4.20, p = 0.05 (data not shown).
Leptin. To test for differences in leptin, trunk blood from the decapitation was compared across all groups. A two-way ANOVA showed that comfort food increased leptin concentrations, F(1, 27) = 43.62, p = 0.0001 (data not shown).
CRF mRNA. (Figure 8 ),
To test for differences in CRF mRNA mean density, a two-way (Food X Stress) ANOVA was conducted and there was no main effect of Stress, F(1, 26) < 1.0, but there was a main effect of Food, F(1, 26) = 4.62, p < 0.05, and trend toward a Food X Stress interaction, F(1, 26) = 3.92, p = 0.058. Planned, one-tailed t-tests showed a significant reduction in mean density in the unrestrained group eating comfort food compared to the unrestrained group not eating comfort food, t(13) = 2.19, p < 0.05, but no differences in CRF mRNA between stressed animals, t(13) < 1.0.
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DISCUSSION
The current study was an initial test of the effects of a repeated restraint stressor on comfort food eating, and the consequences of comfort food ingestion on stress responses, based on the straightforward predictions from our working model of chronic stress shown in Figure 1 .
As is typical for male rats, restraint reduced, whereas comfort food increased ponderal growth. Diet-induced changes in growth rate are common, and it has been suggested that palatability is a key factor determining control over an apparently sliding "set-point" of defended growth rate (40). The change in body weight almost certainly resulted primarily from decreased caloric intake, which in repeatedly restrained rats in this paradigm are blocked by injection of a corticotropin releasing factor (CRF) receptor antagonist into the 3 rd brain ventricle (41). In addition, comfort food increased all fat depots measured (eWAT, prWAT, scWAT, mWAT), compared to chow only groups. There was a general increase in fat depot weights, but there were no obvious differences in fat distribution between depots among the groups. Increases in fat depot weights after eating comfort food were paralleled by increases in circulating leptin and insulin. Among all of these variables, there were no apparent interactions between stress and eating comfort food. It is parsimonious to assume that decreased feeding in response to stress reflects an adaptive, defensive anorexia driven by central CRF-mediated stress pathways, whereas the palatability or energy density increased total caloric intake, increasing circulating leptin and insulin, and ponderal growth.
Feedforward effects of stress. With respect to the drive induction hypothesis (1), the data indicated a stress-induced increase in preferences for comfort food. During baseline preexposure to the comfort foods, there were no differences in intake of lard or sugar, whereas during the period of stressor application, only the stressed animals increased the proportion of calories consumed as comfort food. Essentially, stressed rats inhibited chow intake, while defending levels of comfort food intake. Consequently, the proportion of calories eaten as comfort increased during stress. This is consistent with our model that stress centrally drives both adaptive anorexia (e.g., fewer meals (20)) and incentive salience (larger or more energydense meals), and our specific hypothesis that the stress response increases comfort food eating. A previous experiment in adrenalectomized rats replaced with B and exposed to chronic cold with or without sucrose showed similar results-in the presence of cold and high, but not normal B, the proportion of sucrose calories as a percentage of total calories increased, although total caloric intake did not, and all stressed rats gained less weight (42). This is also consistent with the findings that ADX rats given B replacement dose-dependently increase intakes of saccharin (3), sucrose(42), and fat (1, 43).
Our findings are at odds with the "anhedonia hypothesis" of chronic stress, which suggests that chronic stress reduces drive on appetitive activity (9, 44, 45). Although, chronic variable stress paradigms often decrease consumption of a weak sucrose solution, which has been attributed to stress-induced anhedonia (9, 44, 45), results from such studies vary (46, 47), and the concentrations of the sucrose solutions are low (e.g., 1-2%), having little taste or metabolic impact. Reductions in sucrose intake may not obtain at higher concentrations. In fact, on progressive ratio schedules, chronic mild stress increases rather decreases breakpoints for sweets, especially as concentrations increase, contrary to the anhedonia hypothesis (48, 49). Finally, there was reduction in CRF mRNA in the unstressed group eating comfort food compared to chow-eating controls. These data are consistent with similar findings in sucrosedrinking rats (2) and rats susceptible to diet induced obesity (50), and support the metabolic feedback hypothesis that comfort food has drive-reducing properties. The failure to find differences in stressed animals may be addressed by several lines of reasoning. First, the brains were taken following a novel, heterotypic stress (i.e., restraint + the shaker Comfort food also increased caloric efficiency in the stressed, but not unstressed group.
Whereas the stressed group eating chow showed negative caloric efficiency, the stressed group allowed sucrose and lard were in positive caloric balance. This effect was stress-dependent because the basal group eating comfort food was not more calorically efficient than the basal group eating chow. This finding parallels that in a similar study that showed high-energy diets increased fuel efficiency only after stress, whereas chow did not or decreased efficiency (7).
The same group has shown that animals susceptible to diet-induced obesity exhibit reduced basal CRF mRNA in the PVN relative to lean controls (50), and also have reduced central and peripheral responses to PVN infusions of NE, and altered α-2 receptor numbers in hypothalamus (4). These findings accord with our data here and in basal rats drinking sucrose Although there are many intriguing associations in humans between stress, obesity, and eating, interpreting associations between stress and eating in human studies can be difficult, based on potential ex post facto errors (non-random assignment to obesity conditions), ethical constraints on stressor severity or duration, performance issues under unusual experimental circumstances, and confounded issues of "feeling better" through feeding and body-image dissatisfaction (52). Nonetheless, experimental studies have shown a relationship between negative mood and eating of sweets in women, and increased palatable intake only on days when stress was experimentally induced (34, 36, 53). In terms of protective functions, other studies have shown that women categorized as viscerally obese exhibited habituation to repeated stressors, whereas lean counterparts did not. There are similar findings in rats (50).
Thus, some evidence from human studies is available to support the validity of the animal model, and the working hypothesis in terms of both the drive-inducing effects of stress, and the stress-reducing effects of eating.
It is not clear how stress induces or maintains relatively higher incentive salience for palatable foods compared to chow. One mechanism could include involvement of catecholamine systems. GCs decrease dopamine and norepinephrine transporter activity, and consequently increase signaling by these transmitters (54, 55), which could increase or protect the drive to engage in more rewarding or preferred activities that may be competing with defensive responses. Stress can also potentiate opioid signaling (56), which can engender longer bouts of engagement in palatable feeding (57, 58).
It is also unclear what signal resulting from palatable feeding produces inhibitory feedback on networks driving HPA responsiveness. Previous studies indicate that the signal is a peripheral metabolic signal, rather than a direct effect of GCs in brain. In ADX rats, both sucrose and low replacement levels of GCs normalize the metabolic derangements of adrenalectomy, and attenuate activity in rate-limiting enzymes for catecholamine synthesis in NTS and LC. Furthermore, PVN CRFmRNA is inversely related to sucrose intake (2). In suggesting that it is a peripheral, metabolic effect of GC s that provide inhibitory feedback on brain (6) . Because PVN CRF m RNA is also inversely correlated to mWAT, and because GCs preferentially induce fat accumulation in this depot, which has preferential access to portal circulation, and appears to be a more labile depot, it has been suggested that the peripheral inhibitory signal on brain may come from accumulation in this fat depot, with consequent effects on liver (1). Although, we did not find a preferential increase in mWAT, but rather a general increase in all depots, the signal might still arise from this depot. However, it is also possible that general increases in WAT increase leptin levels, which may serve as an inhibitory signal on neuroendocrine motor neurons (61).
In conclusion:
We have recently proposed a simple working hypothesis of chronic stress that attempts to account for the feedforward effects of chronic stress on incentive motivation, as well as the role of metabolic feedback on inhibition (or disinhibition following ADX or starvation)
of central stress networks (1) . The present results showed that, in rats, stress increased comfort food eating, and comfort foods, in turn, reduced stress output, consistent with this general working hypothesis that predicts that comfort food eating is an adaptive, coping response to stress, involving both drive induction and reduction mechanisms. The extent to which these effects generalize to specific macronutrients, occur over differing periods of dieting or stress, apply to different species or sexes, interact with defensive repertoires, and the proximate mechanisms by which these things occur, are some of many questions remaining to be answered. 
